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1. GENERAL

(3)

( I )The terms and «>aditions set out below arc the only conditions upon which Tillomed pharma ("the
Seller") is prepared 10 deal with its customer ("the Bui•tr"') and they shall govtrn the contract between
1he Selltr and the 8uyor for the sale and purchase of the Seller's goods ('Contract") to the entire
c�clusicm of any other e.°'prcss or implied tmns and conditions.

Delivery of each consignment of the goods shall be made to the DE iiddress designated by the Buyer
in its order.

(4}

The seller will not be liable to the Buyer fot anv loss or damace twhether direct, tndirect or
consequential) sustairied by the Buyer as a result of any delay in delN'ery or dis�tch of the 1oods
•ven ff caused t>v Tillomed pharm's neili11nc1 and time of dellve,v shall not be of the
essence.
If the Buyer be Ina a company shall pass a re:sotutlon or suffer an order or a court to be made for its
windinc-up, or if a receiver shall be •ppointed, or ff a petition for the appointment of In
adminlstretor shall be preJented in re-spect of it, or being an indN'idual or partnership shall suffer a
b�nknJptcy order or if the 8uyer shall suspend payment or propose to enter into any composittan
with creditors or become un1bl1 to pay its debts (or have no reasonable prospect of so doing) then
the seller may without prejudice to 1ny other rfll"lt rescind the contract, or suspend or cancel
delivery or recO'ller the pouession of any goods for which payment in full has net been received.

(2Jlhese terms and conditions may only be modified by � variition in wrftln1 .siJ:ned on behalf of the
Seller and no other action on the part of the Seller (whether d�livery of thl! goods or otherwr5e)
shall be construed JS an .icceptance of any other conditions.

(S)

(3JThese terms and conditions {as modified in accordance wilh paragraph (2) above) embody the entire
understandin& of the r,.1rti1s and .supersede any prlOr promises1 representatlons1 undertakincs or
lmpliations.
2. PERFORMANCE ANO INOEMNllY

(6)

(1)The Seller warrants that the 1oods shall at the time of deli\lery conform in all respects to the
relevant product licence and compfy with specifk:ations in respect to DE. licensing. If any coods
do not conform to thfS warranty the .S.ller will at Its option:�

Where any sum owed by the Buyer to the Seller under this or any other contract is overdue the
Seller may withhold any deliveries of goods due to be made under the Contract until arrangements
as to pay mtnt or credit have been established which ue satisfactory to the Seller.

(7)

The Buyer shall m.ikt all payments due under this Contract without any deduction whether by way
of set-off counterclaim or otherwise except for any liquidated sum due or payable by the Sel�r to
the &uver or unless such deduction has been agreed in advance: with the Seller or unless the Buyer
has a Viillid court order requirinc an amount equal to such deduction to be pak:I to the Seller.

5.

RISK ANO PROPERlY

(1)

Risk fn the goods shall pan to the Buyer upon delivery of the coods to the Buyer or any canier for
delivery to the Buver.

(2)

Property in the goods shall not pau to the Buyer until the full price of the foods under this Contnocl
and 1oods which are the subje-tt of any ether contract between the Buyer and the Seiter Is paid.

(3)

until such time as the full price or •II such goods has boon pold:-

(a} Replace the 1oods found not to conform to the warranty;
(b) Take back the goods found not to conform to the warranty and refund the appropriate part of
the purchase price;

Provided that the liability of the seller shall In no event e>cceed the purchase price of the goods, and
performance of any one of the above options shall constitute an entfre dts.charie of the seller's
li11bility under this warr�nty.
(2)The foregoin, warnmty is col'lditional upon:�
ja)the Buyer Jivinc written notice to the Seller of the alleged defect In the goods ,uch notice to be
received by the Seller within seven days of the time when the Buyer discoveri or ought to
have discovered tht defect ind Jn any event within one month of delivery of the coods; and

(al

they shall be held by the Buyer In a f!ducl•rv capacity •• the Selle�, bollee in • satislacto,v
condition and nore<J by the Buyer at its premises In such a m1nner that they are cleartv
identifiable as the goods of the Seller and shall be kept separate from any other goods
whether or not supplied by the Seller and the Buyer shall not In any way tamper with the
trade marks or packaging of the goods

(bl

They shall be handed over to the Seller on demand and tht Seller ,hfll be ent�led to re-toke
possession of them without prejudice to any of Its other richts acainst the Buyer and the
Stl1er Is hereby granted a IK:ence to enter into the Buyer's premises for the purpose of
recoverinc the goods

(c)

The S.ller hereby authorises the Buyer to .sell the goods in the normal course of the Buyer's
business. If the Buyer sells the goods prior to pay In& the full price thereof the Buyer shall ho5d
the proceeds of sale on trust for-the Seller and shaN immediatefy pay the proceeds of sa:le into
a separate bank account. The Seller Jhafl be entitled to call upon the Buyer to assign all claims
th1t the Buyer may hive 11alnst purchasers frorn the Buyer.

(b)the Buyer affording the Seller I rea.S4nable opportunity to inspect the coods, and if so requested
by the Seller, retumlnc the elleiedlv defective goods to the Seller's site, carriage Prt"!>Old, for
lnspectk,n to take place there.
(31Save as provided in por>gnoph (11 of this Cond�ion 2 and in Section 12 ofthe Sale of Goods Act 1979:(a) All conditions and warrantie.s, el(press or implied, as to the quality or fitness for any purpose of
the goods or that the goods correspond with description are hereby expressly excluded; and
(bl The S..ller shall be under no liability for any less, llabllity or damage (whether direct, Indirect or
consequential (whether for tos.s of profit, loss of business depletion or eoodwill or otherwise
and whether or not caused by the negligence of the Seller)) howsoever arising whic:h may be
suffered by the Buyer.
(4}1n the event that. notwithstanding the fore1oln1 provfsicns of this Condition 2, the Seller is found
liable for any toss or damace Juffered by the Buyer. ind whether for breach of Condition 2(1) or
otheiwLse, the Buyer's total liability in contract, tort (Including necl�ence or breach of stiil Mory
dufy), mlsrepresentatfon or otherwl.se arlsln1 In connection with the Contractor shaP in no event
exceed the purchase price of the cood.s and the Seller $hall not be liable for anv indirect or
consequential loss or damage (whether for loss of profit, loss of bwiness, depletion of goodwill or
otherwise) (whether or not caused by the neglWence of the Seller) which arises out of or in
connection with the Contract.
(S}The Seller supplies the coods to the Buyer strictly on the basis that tM 8uyer agrees to indemnify and
keep Indemnified th, Seller from and against all cc»ts {includrn, the costs of enforcement)
ell'penses, liabilities, losses, damasu, claims, demands or teaal costs (on a full Indemnity basis)
which the SeUer suffeu as a consequence of arry direct or Indirect breach or ne&ligent performance
by the Buy,,r of tts oblJgations to Its customers, patients or otller third parties (ineludlrc without
limftation b\lt for tht avoidance of doubt the suppty of incorrect or Inappropriate literature with
modlcationl,
(6)Tht foregoing provisions of this Condit tan s hall not �ppty to n� which are made to persons who deal
as consumers (as that expression is defined In Section 12 of the Unfair Contract Terms Act 1977),
unless the contf'3ct is an international supply contract (as described in Section 26 of that Act}.

6.

DAMAGE OR LOSS IN TRANSIT ANO DEFECTS

(1)

Tile Setler will re place, free of ch1rie, 1oods dama1ed or Jost In transit where dellve,v h., been
made by the Seller's carrier, provided the Buyer shad give to the Seller and to the carrier immediate
notification of such damage or loss and confirms 1he same In wrltini within threl! worlcin1 days. Tht
Buyer shall sfmll.1rly nottfy •ny claim for short delivery, and shall not be entitled to reject that
consignment but shall be entitled to a further delivery of coods to make up the deficiency or (at thl'
Seller's option) a refund of an appropriate pan of the purchase prk:e. In the case of dam•1• In
transit the SelJer reserves the right to require the return of the goods before •creein,g to
replacement or refund.

(21 The Buyer shall hive no claim in respect of the foci th•t the roods delivered •re of tile wron1
description unless the notification procedure: ,n paracraph 6(1) is again satisfied.
(3}

In any event the Buyer shall be treated as haYing ncepted any consf1nment of the 1oods if it retains
thl!m for lot1ger than seven days 1fter their delivery.

(4)

Good.s ire not supplied on a sale or retum basis with the exceptfon of new products (wMc:h are
specffiad as such by the Seller Ol"I the aeknowledt;ement of <Jrder) and whkh are therefore
returnable by agreement with the Seller during a period of 16 weeks after the fa1.1nch of that
product.

(S)

In no event may goods be returned without prior written authorlutlon.

7.

CANCELLATION

{7)Nothin1 Sn these Condidons excludes or limits the Seller's llability for death or personal injury caused
by the Sellers negligence.

3. PRU'.I: ANO ORDERS
(t)The prfce for the goods will be the Seller's quoted price on the date on which such goocb are
dlspatched to the Buyer and all prices are expressed in Euro fer l!'lch unit pack.
(2}The price is elllclUsive of value added tax or anv simlfar t.aixes, levies or duties. which will be added to or
charz:ed on invokes at the appropriate rates and will be payable by the Buyer.
(3 10rder handling will be facilitated � the Finished Producl (fPJ number is quoted to the order processlnc
staff. The appropliite number Is clearly indicated on the Sel�r"s product list. All aoods are packed
in shippinc units as lndk:ated. Orders for fractions of a shipping unit can be N ndled but ordeu for
whole number multiples of shipping units are preferred.
4. PAYMENT AND DELIVERY
(lJ AIJ accounts 9ft due for settlement 5 days from date of invoke date. The Seller invoices on
despatch of goods. The seller reserves the right to cha,ie Interest .accruing on a dc1ity buis at 3%
per annum over the COmmerz Bank base rate from time to time on all overdue accounts from the
date the invoice falls due for payment until payment has been made in full.
(2)

Prices are carria1e paid DE address on orders of € 500,0 or over. On orders below or international
carriage charce per order will be made.

Contracts cannot be cancelled by the Buyer without the Seller's written consent. Where
canceJlatton is aceec:,ted, the S.ller shall in addition to any express terms of acceptance of cancellaOon be
e

entitld to reimbu11ement of 1ny costs incurred by the Seller in connection with the Contract.
8,

FORCE MAJEURE

The Sellar shall ha:ve the rfght to cancel the Contract or to reduce the volume of the aoods
delivered and shaB not be liable to the Buyer or in breo1di of Cootract if it Ls prevented from or delayed in
manufacturfn1 or prevented from or delayed In delivery of th• 1oods through any circ.umst1nces beyond
its control in.eluding (but not limited to) industrial action, Involving the Seller's workforce, common
carriers, utilities failure, machinery faflure, shorta1e of raw materials, war, fire. or proh ibitton or
enactment of anv kind.
9.

GOVERNING LAW

The Contr..ct i.s governed by the Laws of Deutschland and the German Couns (to the
jurtsdictlon of which the Buyer •nd the Seller hereby irrevocably submit) shalt have the exc!wive
jurisdiction to resolve any disputes .1rislne out of it.
Note: The Seller's prices are calculated on the ba1is that the above Conditions will appty. Suyeu requlrine
prices to be quoted on a different basis should inform the Seller.

